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out dollar a squaw for the first inser- r
»u and fifty cent* for each subsequent
iisertitfu Special rates for contract ad- \

v rertisers. j
Mirria-4« and death noticesfree.
lingular r*t*s tviarged for obituaries. *

Orders for Job WorW solicited. t

WINNSBORO, S. C.

Wednesday September 3. : : : 18w

FOIi GUVEUN'OK :

JOHNBRATTON i
-r=r=i.]
It will tie noticed iliit the Cou«re«- s

sioiul Executive Committee ha* done j
exactly what the County Ext-cutive
Coiuis;4tee did, determined the ratio {

county representation in the Couven- ^

*ion. Ti i* i* all that the Cuuuxy Ex- j
ccntive Committee did through it*
ub-eotnmittM*.

Tuk 1* c* i- thai theCharleston World ''

oltcti >e« s things in iheir proper
wln-tt it UftMi't it* Tillman sp<cUcl?* 1

' athstart tin* bridge .-t its no««*. F»ir '

- it si.e £nUTn a*ury
schfiuir U»t s|>riua beiore certain J

partie* adoptt-d it. It now dei.ie* the «

»npreimct of a ('wuut v Uunveiiti »n ^

*«bi<-h i» au oui»idr >»>ue.

We print thi* m>»u»injf the v ry lu
* ./«.. i.iiinn. nr»ii

C.CIOIIII" c»-aj «.>» > _(

disease* of the lw>rse delivered by Dr. (
Niles at llid^e Spring. It vvil! be a (

{food hiea to ui i: ut and paste it

sotUSC^hci e where it can be found in t

case a hof^i* a tackvd. "The disease j
sSould be preV^uted instead of cured" }

and the Dx;tormeaiisof pre- ,

vention.
"

,

Tiie i "harle^tou World holda that a ^

S:ate Convention is supreme. If so a
'* ----- / » cl.nnlil IkM CtlUPf-TnP

m
toiimy

j^Wwithiu tbe comity. Yet: in the same

W^>rtN4th .he World in^its ihii the ad^^iouruedCounty Convention ol Ulmricselectdelegates to

j^^^wtuvention. £ren

PBSWniat is

^i^Rnade corrcet by

The Richland Couuty Convention
met on Saturday and elected antiTillmandelegates. The convention is

reported to have been exceedingly
disorderly. So much so that police

3 i * -1

men baa to i>e cauea m 10 restore

quiet. Isn't it about time the people
were recovering from the political
spree of the summer aud learn to be-
have themselves decently? Truly this
has been a remarkable year.

The Ridgeway Advertiser will hereafterbe run exclusively by Mr. IV. J.
Johnson, the business manager. To
the preseut time the editorial departmenthas been under the direction of
Dr. R. W. Mood, whose sprightly {

editorial* made the paper a welcome
VISllOr III Uiib uuice, auu nc w

lose him from the tripod fraternity. 1

Mr. W. J. Johnson is one of the most
successful business men in the county,
under whose administration our con-

temporary cannot fail to be successful.

Thk llainpton Guardian thinks thai
the voice of the majority fchould rule. ,

So it should whenever it acts in a

constitutional way. It'our faction in
iiampton should run i:i about a thou- |
sand il!«gal voles in the primary does ,

the Guardian think >uch a 'majority
khouid rulr? If a County Conveutiou \
cillt'd to »-l»*ct delegate* to a State Con.nnfi*iiiit<n.lv iinminatp ,
VCIIIIVII J

a CfeUiti} ticket. Should f-uch an act ,

be accepted t>ecau»e done b> a majority (
* of the Co-.iventiou?

t». J»bihtMe dominated.

Col. George Johnstone has been (

nominated for Congres* in the 3rd
LDistrict. Tlie people of that District ,

are to be congratulated upon their
wise selection, and especially upon the j
pleasant aud harmonious feeling which ,

prevails after a very warm primary, j
Col. Johnstone is only 45 years cf age, (

rL very scholarly mau having com- (

^ted a very thorough course in the j
Aurersity of Edinburgh, Scotland, j
Human ofexperience in legislation, 1

brainy man, conservative and j
an able debater, and will make a very
useful congressman. ,

< » BMin ,
CMimtlraal.

Aa shown in the notice of A. Cole- J
man L>le?, chairman, the Congres-

WW sionsl Conven:ion will assemble in

B» Greenville 0:1 the Sth of September
At thi» Convention will be decided
whether the nominee shall be named i

HHl by convention or primary election. (

||H Two years the Cjnventiou which (

pa met at Laurens ordered a primary J
election, but it is hard to say what will ,

be done this year. The impression t

seems to be that a nomination will be e

made by the Convention if any one of (

the candidates is strong: enousrn to rj
i control the meeting. So far only four e
ik candidates are in the field: It. M. «.

||k Smith, of Spartanburg; W. L. Maui- i

ffii din, of Gr«einrille; G. W. Shell, of j
Laurens, and I. G. McKissick, of c

|m .Asiatic choler*.kiIls people by the c

P wholesale, and there is no cure for it; «

Bbrnt Ganter's chicken cholera cure re- i

H Stares the chicken that is down to per- a

Bjjt health. It is warranted by Dr. a

! if mi mm r r . . V -.r

TvImcc* C'Httwrr.
'

Itecent publications on the subject of
ebacco raising and information i*eeivedfrom some of the successful f

obacco growers of the Peedee sec- ;
ion have suggested the formation I

»f a company here who will try the '

xperiinent on the Greenbrier lands,
Jr. J. M. Stewart is the leading spirit
u the enterprise and Maj. "Woodward
s assisting him. Mr. Stewart thinks
he sandy loam and yellow clay sub- j
oil of some parts of the county will
roducc the yellow leaf tobacco so

aluable for wrappers, and which ;

j. fi,a ]
OlllinaiJUS H UUIIU1 il WUIIU ill Uiv

narket The profits of this crop,
vhcre the lands will make the yellow
eaf. are almost fabulous. We trust
he gentlemen will succeed in getting
ip the company and give our lands a

:air trial.

A Bivtl&zuHlied Citizen Dead.

Governor M. L. lionham died at

iVaynesville, X. C-, on Wednesday
!7th inst. in his seventy-sixth year.
Ie was the hero of three wars and
lad the distinction of having representedhis state iu the Congresses of
>oth the Confederate and United States.
It the time of his death he was chairnanof the State Railroad Commission |
ivhich ]>osition he lias held for a mirri>cr

of years.
Governor Bonhow was a gentleman

)f the old school and always posessed
t firm faith in the people of South
Carolina. Patriotic, brave and incorruptiblehe served his people long and
faithfully, llis body was brought to

Columbia and interred in the First
Baptist churchyard by the side of the

jrave of his two sons, James and
diehard.

Xul» For The. "World" to Crack.

T<-c ("huleston Wo/id lias u gtd
with jtr**»t persistency the rUht oi a

Jonwilt ion to do any thing ic chooses,
rega:d *»s of auy limitations: It' the
World's argument i* worth 'anything
it all it must hold jjfoud to the extremu
imit. Oilierwi»e it becomes a »iere

natter of discretion where the limit
iiiu*i bo drawn, 5iV which owe, t*e

ir^ument a? to absolute supiemacy i<
kU"cled bibber than a kite, and the
World i- all wrong.
Let ihe World then, answer the i

Was it competent fjr the Augu-t
UouvcHtion to nominate Congressmen
for the different districts. If not, why
u»»t ?
Was it competent t-» nominate a

Llfriitd Slater Senator. If not, why

HfiHBflHHl&raiMiLL***

Hj^^^econd term in 1892.
PHHyi

lr lliuf 9lt SfPH
^ V n *'V.-V» fV.14 MV V«»» « ^»-r

the ta>k get* a little tougher, but to
tbo-e who hold the Gordion knot
theory, there is no difference as to the
right in each.

it the Convention caunot do these
things it must be limited. If limited,
it must be limited by the term* of the
;all under which it assi-mbled. It nor,
why not?

tV . >Vio TFaJJ will l»At <lA/^rp
»» C iiUM iuc rr vi m, ** itt uvi uvxi^v

these question*, or doak its answers

iu profuse verbiau»-. Let it stand to
the ruck, fodder 01 n> fodder.

Applied Loc'r.

Say# the Abbeville Press awl Banner
''Delegates to a State Convention lepresentthe whole people and we think
thai if all the people had atsembk'd no

Due would have questioned their right
to do whatever they pleased."

L> t us apply ttiis reasoning to every
day life. Brother Wilooti senile his
foreman to Columbia t » dccido whethera new i>r*utiitv pre.»S should be
bought ' and for no other purpose."

In a day or two the foreman returns.
"Well what about the presfc?"
"I didn't buy the press; but 1 ?old

3ut the Press c/ul Banner to Mr. Calvo
[or a thoimi;d dollars."
"Y»u had no right to do it. I wont

be b^und by any suck an authorized

"Excme me, hut I went to Columbiaas the representative of the whole
Prtxs and Banner office, and I think
that if you had gone yourself,* no one

would hare questioned your right to
3o \% listever you please."
"But what about my strict orders?

i"ou and I are entirely different. I
ini the owner. Y*u a special agent
)nly."

'Oh, »ou see, I met the represen-
:ative« of thirty-f«»ur other newspaper
propii< tor-*, all sent to look for printing

presses, only; but we agreed that
we could du as wc pleased, &ince we

represented the sovereign proprietors
the newspapers, and we sold you all

>ut, except six that said they were

[>onnd by instruction*, ai;d withdrew.
However we had good fun calling
hi-in bolters and kickers. Now I
iduiit that our acU were a little irreguar,but you can't question them, becausethere were so many of us that
lid it. It's a mighty bad bargain for
you it is true, but think of Mr. Calvo,
iow mufh newspaper he has got for
iuch u little price. Jt'a an elegant
icliMne tor him."
What do vou think of thai brother,

Sinter Jeunle Didn't Khynie.
Ruskin refused to commend Kos«tti*spoem "Sister Jennie"' to Thackiray,when the latter was editor of the

^ornhill Magazine, because "guinea"
lid not properly rhyme with Jennie,
rhat may be so in their literary lieid.
>ut when it comes to the domain of
isefulness no authority, whatever its
jminence, but would have found a

lelicious jingle between "success" and
>r. Westmoreland's "Calisaya Tonic."

wn »r in if cr\ ^l*m1V
L IXC YCIJ n a > 114 »i luvu iv cv ma iua t

stablisli'es itself in every home is
rloquent of its virtues as a home
nedicine. To its care-worn man and

'

merrated womanj instructively turn,
t is pre-eminently the booi> that medi-
al research has conferred on a be-
eeching world. It furnishes instant
elief for a torpid liver, dyspepsia,
hronic headache aid loss of appetite,
general debility and serious blc>od and
aalarial poison. It is a "deatl shot"
gainst chills and fevers. For by
J druggist.^WhoIesale by McMMter,
5riee Sc Ketchin. , ;

* 11

\

fHK FOICCK HILL AS A POLITICAL I
ISSUE. 1

(National Democrat.)
When the Quay resolution was pre-

»ented in the Senate the methodical,
Mr. Hoar said, "Let it go over,"' and
the facetious Mr. E-hnun is said. ''Let
it gO Illicit!!'.*'

1 ue V^UU_\ R'iUJimyil IIU3 |
but the forre bill it was aimed ; t hub

£one under. The K-pubiican Senators
agreed to drop it, and Mr. Quay IniS
carried his point, lie and Ddainatur
are having a hard time in Pennsylvania:
the ltepublicau prospects are poor in
every direction; he knew that the
force bill made a good many enemies
and no friends for the Republican
party, aud h« decidcd that the Republicanparty could uot afford to no into
tlie ejection ourueneu wuuuu nuaiuuiis

scheme that the members of the party
nowhere, not even in the South,
wanted, which many of them bitterly
opposed, and that was antagonized b>
those business interests that Quay dul»eiidson lor his campaign funds and
the chief fruits of which would have
been harvested by a Presidential a*pi
rant named Heed.

'1 he force bill has been postponed
until the next ses>ion, but it has no

be«'ii abandoned. Tne advocates of the
bill intend to make a hold appeal t«
the Northern constituencies to endorse
their measure by electing a Republican
majority of the llou«e of ItHpivsMritirt

uixi mi ii11is>tie the Democrats
of the country will mil hesitate to meet
tin*ui. It' they denrc to make this die
leadiug present is>ue nothing could he
more to our liking.
We have, then, the best possible issue

tl>r the approaching Congressional electionspresented in the best possible
form It is not a question whether
catch ordivv divv should be duii.tble or

on the free list. It is no complicated
problem of specific vei>u< ad valorem
or the meaning of a compound rate of
duty. It doesn't turn on the question
whether there are 100 or 102 threads to
ihe inch. Ii is no wide, general, vague
qnotion of endoising or disapproving
of a whole ses.-ioii of Congress. Il is
a Huiple, clear, easily understood
nniisi o:i. and one that relates to the
J '

tuiureuud ii'm the pa>t. 1« istlr*:
Shall (he force bi.l become a law 'i
All in favor will vole the Republican

ticket this full, ami a:l oppos <1 will
vo:e tne Democratic ticket. It the
Kejiablic.ni> >e< ure u majority in the
next House, tiiev will endeavor lo

ninke itie force bill* a law before Christ-
ma-i It' the Democrats carry me

House, as we firmly believe they will,
by 50 or 75 majority, we do not think
the Republican Senators will dare to

pass: the bill.
It is the belief that fac ion of the

High Protectionists who are demandingthe pas-age of the force bill that
they can "take the tariff out of politics"by the passage of a bill at this
sesMwH. They are utterly mistaken.
The great debate will go light on. The
Republicans may pas* their Dill. They
have control of all branches of the
Gorernmetit, ami we sej no way of
defeating their measure. It won't be
the McKinley or the Senate bill, but it
will be, like the law of iSSo, a secret
conference committee bill, whose provisionsare not even understood in
Congre-s, and ti e effect of which will
be moil injurious to our business. IJut

dimwit ilofpnr this hill, and
publican party l>

PE^SP^^!on5TO&<.for ir, there is no

particular reason whv^ fhev should
want to, except c.n groumkjrf abstract
patriotism; it will detent the Kej ublicanparty in 1892. 1'hc Democrats
cannot prtvent tl»e enactment of the
law, and the contrui of the House
alone would not enable tlnm to lepealor amend if.
But the election this full means that

ibe force bill shall or shall not become
a law.
Do ycu want the control of y >ur

elections taken out of your hands and
put into those of a horde of liepubli-
cm rounders and heelers?
Do you want the IJ-.>nse of Representativesmade up of men who hold

certificates issued bv Federal boards
manipulated from Wa.-hiugton, while
other men hold the certificates of the
Governors of their States?
We ask the Republicans of Ohio and

Michigan if they want the men they
elect to Congress, who hold the cert ideatesof the proper State authorities, to
sit up in the gallery while the House of

I» .... i...
IVC^XOCIILUllVCd 1> Ufiiig Ui^aiii^u uy
men who hold certificates from boards
created by a Democratic find ex Confederatecircuit judge? Try ;he thing
on yourself and >ee how you iike it.
Do you think the elections of thi6

country would be purer and safer if
they were conducted unde r the directincof a little knot of partisans in
Washington than they are in the hands
of the pecple of the respective towns
and cities and counti.s and States?
Do you want your States reduced to

the level cf counties or provinces, and
all power in the United Staten concentratedin the hands of half a dozed men
in Washington?
Do you want to see Federal troops,

under the orders of a partisan United
States marshal, standing around the
polling booths ostensibly to preserve
order, but re.illv to arrest and h»ld a

sufficient number of the opposition
voters until the polis close?

Well, if you want these things \ou
should vote the Republican ticket."
Every rote for a Republican Representativeis a vote for^ the force bill,

and every vote for r Democratic itepresentativeis a vote against the force
bill.
Every vote for a Republican Representativeis a vote for a centraiized

Government; for putting the United
States in the hands of a bos?. Every
vote for a Democratic Representative
is a vote for local self government,
and the preservation of our political
institutions as they were handed
down to u?.

A BILL WITH TWO MOUTHS.

[Scientific American.]
A New York City butcher recently

came into possession of the remarkable
animal, being a full-grown ball with
two distinct mouths. The mouth
m-oncr of the animal is used solelv for
tating, while the other organ is used
only lor drinking. The bull is about
eighteen mouth# old, weighs 1,200
puuuds, aud is dappled gray in color,
the animal, with the exception of one
shoulder and the forelegs, being well
formed. The regular mouth is of
noimal size and contains two full set
of teeth, bnt no liquid ever passes betweenthem. The other month i*
about five inches in diameter, at the
end of a protuberance three inches
thick, and is situated dircctly under
the neck, about hall way between the
head and shoulders. '1 here are neitherexes nor ears in connection vvitn
this mouth, but there are nossiils,
through which the aniui.il breathes a>

well a» through his other nostril.-, and
» partial set of teeth, although this
mouth i* only used for drinking. The
annual also has doable knee and hoot
joicts. His disposition is said to be
quiet and geutie.

For Over Fifty Yc..i8
Mrs. Winslow's Soothi:o Srr.vy '>

been used for over fifty y nrs by n illi ,us
of mothers for their chili, en while teethin?,with perfect succe.'-s. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the b«-st remedy
c.tii.miuwi Ti- tvilt r«»lit»vA th*» r>nor lit-
LU1 uiaiiuvut. xw M..« .v.vv .- r

tie sufferer Immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the world. Twenty
tive cents a" bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Airs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. 5-2»ifxly

Highest of all in Leavening Power

1
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AftSOLU
POSITION OF THE PLANETS INSEPTEMBEK,

VENUS
« » > ii. _i

wins the place or nonor on me puuictarvannals of September, though her
great southern declination shortens her
stay above the horizon, and brings
her into unfavorable conditions for
observation. She is, however, a beautifulobject to behold as she approaches
the carih, increasing rapidly 111 diameter,and glowing more intensely with
the delicacy of coloring that is her
marked characteristic. She reaches an

j epoch in ncr course, ner greatest,
eastern elongation, on the 23(1. at 11 h.
1*. 2.1.. when she is 4«j° :»4' east of the
Kun. .<hc no longer travels eastward
from t lie sun, but, as if bound to him
by an invisible chain, retraces her steps,
increasing- her speed, and taking on

the form of a beautiful crescent, as
she makes her way toward her period
of great brilliancy.
Venus sets on the 1st at 8 h. 2 m.

1*. M. On the 30th, she sets at 7 h.
15 m. P.M. Her diameter on the 1st
is 20". 2, and she is in the constellationVirgo.

Jl'PITKK

is evening star. He is superb as he
pursues his course over his celestial
path, in spite of his southern declination,becoming visib e in the southeast
before the twilight fades, reaching the
meridan at 1) h. 40 m. 1'. M. on the 1st,
and setting about three hours before
cimviif* 11 is course is retrograde or

westward until the 2-Sth, when lie is
stationary, and after that time it is
direct or eastward until the end of the
year.
Jupiter sets on the 1st at 2 h. 20 111.

A. M. On the 30th, he sets at0h20m.
4. M. 1 lis diameter on the 1st is 44''. (5,
and he is in the constellation Capricornus.

mans

is evening star. He is in quadrature
with the sun on the 21st, at 4 h. P. M.,
being then 90° east of the sun. lie
travels eastward durine the month,
and passes beyond th<T bounds of
Scorpio into Sagittarius, his approach
to Jupiter being easily perceptible
llis decrease in ruddy luster is no-nceable,and his diameter has decreased
neaiiv one-lialf since his opposition in
May." ;
Mars sets on the 1st at 10 li. 37'm

1\ M. On the 30th, he sets at 9 h. 5,8 m
1*. M. His diameter on the lstis,12".0.
and he is in the constellation £-6orpio

MEliCL'RY
is evening star until the *20th, and then
morni]"r*^^ Mo reaches his greatesl
oloi^M HPthe 3d :it 4 h.A. M. lit

is27° 5' cast of the sun
hv c1virn.Ai*o/1

KJ\> |;iv/ivvvi kaj ^/ v#»w

^servers in the western twilight. He
reacl.es inferior conjunction with the
sun on the 2l)th at 2 li. 3 m. P. M., and
completes his swift course as evening
star.
Mercury sets on the 1st at 7 h. 1G ra.

P. M. On the 30th, lie rises at o h
30 m. A. M. His diameter on the 1st
is C'.S, and lie is in the constellation
Virgo.

IKAXIS
is evening star. He is in conjunction
with Venus on the 2d at 4h. A. M.;
being 2'J G' nortli. The planets wil
be near each other on the evening oi
the 1st, and be interesting telescopic
obiects.

Cranus sets 011 the 1st at 8 h. 11 in
On the 30th, he sets at G h. 22 m. P. M.
His diameter 011 the 1st is 3" .5, and he
is in constellation Virgo.

SATL'KN
is morning star. He rises on the las!
of the month more than two hours
before the sun, and will soon be easily
visible in the morning sky.
Saturn rises on tne 1st at 0 h. 4 m,

A.M. On the 30th, he rises at3h,
37m. A.M. His diameter011 the 1st
is lo".2, and he is in the constellation
Leo.

NEPTUNE
mormnor star. He rises oil the 1st

at 10 h. 17 m. P. M. On the 30th, he
rises at 8 h. 25 m. P. M. His diameter
on the 1st is 2".6, and lie is in the
constellation Taurus.
Uranus, Venus, Mars, and Jupiter

are evening stars at the close of the
month, Mercury, Saturn, and Neptune
are morning stars.

> Both Ankles Crushed.
In a railroad smash up in 1S7G, 1 had

both ankles badly crushed. Soon after
Blood Poison set in, and both legs,
from my knees down, were covered
with ulcerated sores, that refused all
efforts to heal. I was virtually helplessfor ten years, being bedridden
most ot tne time. jjuring an me lime
I was attended by the best physiciaus
in this section of the State, and must
have taken a cart load of medicine,
without receiving any relief or being
benefited in any way. In 1887 I was
induced to try Swift's Specific (S. S. S.)
I commenced to improve from the
first dose, and continued to get better,
until to-day I am as sound and well as

any man in the universe. Tliis was
two years ago, siuce wliich I have had
no ifturn of sores or anv pain in the
1 T* . f
1CJJS. r ruiu iu\ cApcncuw a

tiously believe that Swift's Specific
(S. S.S.) has no equal as a blood purifier,and I cheerfully recommend it to
any 011c suffering from any disease of
the blood. Charles E. Hamilton,

Kussellville, Indiana.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseasees
mailed free.
* Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

l^j^BEST^O^LiVER
WMEDICINE
CHILL CURE.

CHEAPEST MZDICIXE ENOWM
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSEXTWILL ALSO CTJK.E
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,

Airo CHBONIO CONSTIPATION.

Dr. W. E. Aiken,
DRUGGIST.

11;: 1 e n
nrYuiuauui u, %? w>

PLANTATION FOR SALE.

IIi.\V K sgood cotton and com planta
tion for sale, located four miles east of

Winnsboro, on head waters of Wateree
<vMt- r>» the nremises is a erood dwel-
Vltvn» f.

lins bouse, tenant houses and all nec ssary
outbuildings, six springs of eood water and
a mill site. Also a desirable corner lot in
the town of Rid*eway. For further informationapply to

P. M. SPENCE,

1

T~

..U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

| BakingI Powder
TbLT KUKC

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. |
%PI M PHNE88 k NEA0 WISES CMESbr

IJpB A KVeck'. ISV1SISLE TUBUIAJI EAI
mmFI CUSH101S. Whispers heard. Coxa-

fcrtakla. Ss*M««fklwk*r*BliBca*4lMbU. S*Mbjr.MlSCOX«
Mix, Ml Bc'iwaji S«w X«rk. Writ* ftr k««k «f pr««ft V1UX

B^mSRIg PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

£mkwE^Ts(3| Cleiaie* and beautifies the hair.
SH Promotes a luxuriant growth.

vflHKC'Ter Pails to Bestore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp diseases Sc hair tailing.
30c, and 11.00 at Druggist5__

mm

I l*«? Parker's Ginger Tonic. It curei the worst Cough,
V.Vak I un^i, Debility, Indigestion, Pain, Take in time. SOctt. j
HiNDERCORNS. Ths orilv «urecure for Corns,
blop* aUiMun. 15c. at VrusgitU, or LIISCVX & CO., 2i. V-

) They care^HSeamatisffi, Kidney Pains, .

Backache, Pleurisy and all lameness
brought on by exposure or over-exertion.
If yoa want

I Quick Relief from
' pam,insiston having Grosvenor's
BELL-CAP-SICPLASTER£f^Wk
with a picture of a bell on themfi
bach-doth, for there isno plaster,
liniment, or lotion that ha
such complete mastery over

, ALL ACHES AND PAINS.
Dr. Grosrenor'a Bell-Cap-sic Plasters

are Purely Vegetable and Harmless. Believe
instantly and never fail to core.

SAFE, QUICK AND SURE.
Sold by druggists or mailed on receipt of 25c.B

I GROSYENOR & RICHARDS,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Giles J. Patterson, Plaintiff, again*t CassandraII. Rabb, Edwin J. ltabb, as
Tru>tee of the estate of said Cassandra
II. Ilabb, and H. Tongue Milling, as
Sheriff cf Fairfield County. Defendants.
.Summons. For Relief. Complaint not

; Served.
To the Defendants above named :

YOU AKE HEREBY summoned and requiredto answer the Complaint in
" this action, which is filed in the ofiice of
1 the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas

for the said County and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said Complaint on
the subscribers, at their office, Is'o G Law
Karge, Winnsboro, South Carolina, withintwenty days after the service hereof,

' exclusive ot tne uay 01 sucu service; anu
' if you fail to answer the Complaint within

tiie time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the Complaint.
Dated Uth Ju!v, A. D. 18<J0.

! A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
i ' Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the Defendants Cassandra II. Iiabb
! and Edwin .J. Rabb. as Trustee of the
! estate of said Cassandra II. Kabb :

I Take notice that the Complaint and
Summons in this action, of which Summonsthe foregoing is a copy, were filed
in the office of the Clerk «»r (lie Court of
Common Pleas for Fairfield County, in

; the State of South Carolina, on the
: eleventh day of July, A. D. 1S90.
i A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,

Plaintiff's Attorney s.
7-13xGt Winnsboro, S. C.

I
mi i n 6 '1 i

I Itlllll will)'!

:.M Promptly!
T II E

.

M U T U A L

LIFE INSURANCE
' OOMPANY

OF NEW YORK.

RICHARD A. McCURDY. President

ASSETS, - - SISG,401,328.02
SURPLUS, - - 91,657.248.44

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONG
est, Best Company in th« world.
"The best company is the company that

does the most good " The Mutual Life is
such company.

H. G. McILWAIN.
A;;ent for Lancaster and Fairficfd Cos.,

Lancaster C. II., S. C.
EWD. L. OERNAXD,*

General Agent, Columbia, S. C.
7-txlawly

STOVES.

COOKING & HEATING STOVE?
ALWAYS ON IIANI).

Also, tinware, hollow-wake
Jars. Klotver-Po-S, and general house

hold furnishing goods.

STOVES. Ti xNWAK E. J!EPA IKED

All work :;u;uanteed tirstclass, ttverytliinjrat prices to suit the times.
When in town give me a call. Oi <* do<n

north of I\ Landecke & J3ro.'s.
Successorto .1. H. mmin«s.
> W. W. KETCUIX, Agt..

THE FAIKFIELD

Saying and Loan Assoctalion.
LOANS made on real estate and personal !

endorsement. Monthly instalment
due first Tuesday of each month.

Savings Department. j
Deposits of $1.00 and upward received 1

upon which interest will be allowed quar* [ ]

terly under the ordinary savings bank «'
rules and regulations. J. M. BEATS',
6-10 Secretary and Treasurer.

nrara "P A PPT? mar be fatnul on ffle at GM
AHAO rnxMl P. fcoweU & Co t Newspaper
AdvertisingBarroaQOSpmoe St). where advertltlng _

rattacw w*jr w m»fl» M

WE HAVE OPENfc
^ » r / V rT

jf KU1V1 UU

$1

FOR THE FAIR AND FOR'H

FOR THE PLEASANT-FACE
FOR THE FRO

FOR THE CLAM-BAKED FE

All provided for the Queer
or boys, remember that we have c

Wear is the measure of value,
thought, and to be in style you mi

Q. L);
"

I VWI r- V / ' t? 1Tt? VTV

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
The. many friendT. S.(

BK1CE recognizing his worth and qialiti- v

cation nominate him for the lowt-r uouse
of the General Assembly, subject to the
action of t!«e Democratic party. w

* Many Fijis;>ds. "

Mi-.txrx. J'JiIitorn: Please announce that. fP]
1 am a candidate for a seat in the House! X
of Representat ves, >ul>ject to the Demo li>, ]
erotic primarv election. J T

*
"

J NO. D, HARRISON". \ tie«
1 desire to announce that I am a candi- j

date for re-election to the House of Repre-; ^v'*'
sentativcs. subject to the action of tin? j *(.1'
Democratic primarv. ) SIV]C

Tilob. U. McKlNSTRY 'l""
*i*hf

1 hereby announce myself a candidate j
for the bemocr.itic nomination to the \
House of Representatives, and pledge my- |j
self to abide the action of the Democratic
primaries.

* JAMES \V. IIANAUAN".
FOR COUNTY AUDITOli. .ire*

1 hereby anuounce myself as a candi- ^UP
date for the office of Auditor for Fairfield 1)4
County, subject to the aetion of the Democraticprimaries. ! TTjo
-A JD.CKOSIiY.
I hereby aunounc myself as a candidate Cla:

fcr re-election to the office of Counry j g
Auditor, sul'j rct to the action of the Dent-1 it.
ociatie party. . j pay

* I. X. WITHERS, A

FOU SCHOOL COMMISSIOX£ 1*. B
11101

I hereby offer my>elf as a eandidate for F
re-election to tbe office of School omuiis den
sioner, subject to the aetion of the Demo
cratic primary.

*
*

II. I,. DUKE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of iSclmoI (.N»mmissioi.er, sub-
]ect to the a tion of t!:e Democratic pri- .

maries.J I 4"

* JOIIXIiOYD. ;<ni
FOR COUNTY" COMMITS.OXElt. JJ
fVe hereby nominate Mr JOHN A

STEVVA HT as a candidate for re-election
to the office of Comity Commissioner, subjectto the action of the Democratic pri- *

niary.
* Many Friends. ou"

inot
I hereby annoin.ee myself a candidate pSt.

foi re-c!ectio:i t-i the «.ffic<» of County
Commissioner, stibje t to the action of the
Democratic primaries. 7.
* J. S CATIICAKT.SK.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for 11

re-election to the office of County Coinmis- J

sioner, subject t-j the action of the Democraticprimaries.
* JOHN HOLLIS.

I hereby announce myself'a candidate
l'or the office of County Commissioner, vy
subject to the action of the Democratic ii
primaries. ! ti .11

* A. S. WHITEN Eli, Ter

FOR JURY COMMISSION* K. 8Iliereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Jury Commissioner, suk I 11

ject to the action of the Democratic party. I I
* li. IIAWLEY ROBERTSON. V[l
Messrs. Editors: Please announce that I

am a candidate for re-election to the office
of Jury Commissioner, subject to the actionof the Democratic primaries. J~J

* W. A. SMITH. JjrS(
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE. ^

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for re-election to the office of Judjre of fProbate, subject to the action of the Dem- $00ocratic party.nT<>(
-

"

I. A. IIINNANT. Tat

SUPERVISOR OF REGISTRATION. hig°
abo

I hereby announce myself a candidate T
lor reappointment to the office of Super- ingvisor of Registration, subject to the action s<
of the Democratic primaries. Ent

* JAMES PAGAN. wee

FOR COUNTY TREASURER. 7Ihsreby announce myself a candidate
for the nomination of County Treasurer, T| I
subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries.

* J. L WARDLAW.

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE IMl SEP'
SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule in Effect Auiust 31,'
1890.

TRAINS BUN 11Y 75TII MERIDIAN TIME.
North Bound. No. 51. No. 53
Lv Charleston via St

S. C. It. I»., ".10p.m. 7.00a in Bib!
Lv. Augusta, »;.30p.m. K.00a.ni F<
Lv. Graniteviilc, 7.10p.m. 8.35a.m R
Lv. Trenton, 7.57p.m. 9.03a.m7Lv.Johnston's «8.i4p.m. y.l7a.ra
Lv. Columbia, J0.:;2p.in. Il.x5a.in i\
Lv. Winnsboru, 12.17p.m. 1.14p.m
Lv. Chester, . 1.22a.n> 2.15p.m. ])
Lv. Hock llill. 2.09a.ni 3.42p.m
Ar. Charlotte, 3.13a.in 4.50p.m
Ar. Salisbury. 6.02a.m. 7.05p.m
/ r. Greensboro, 7.47a.m. s.40p.m t (
Ar Richmond, :'..30p.ni 5.l5a.n. Aj
Ar. Washington, 7.10p.m. 7.03a.m Con
Ar. Baltimore, s.50p.m. 8.2~»a.m gooc
Ar. I'hiladelDhia. 3.00a.m. 10.47a.m t»ac
Ar. New York, iJ.20a.ni. 1.20p.ir adv:
South Bound. No. 52. No. 50. rollc
Lv New York, 4.30p.m. I2.l5ng j^er'
Lv. Philadelphia, (>.57p.ui. 7.2<)a.m a

Lv. Raltimoie, 9.30p.m 5j.45a.ni
Lv.Washington, ll.oop.m. li.24a.ro
Lv.Richmond, 2.30a.m. 3.00p.ro
Lv. Greensboro 9.50a.m. 10.37p.ii ~A2
Lv. Salisbury, 11.23a.in. 12.32ngtLv.Charlotte. l.OOp.ni. 2.20a.ui I
Lv. Rock Hill, 1.54p.m. 3.17a.m
Lv. Chester, 2.35p.m. 3.58a.m 1
Lv. Winnsboro, 3.30p.m. 4.59a.n>
Lv. Columbia. 5.30p.ui. G.55aat* *T~)
Lv. Johnston's 7.39p.m. 8.50a. re

Lv. Trenton. 8.00o.m. O.lOa.ro
Lv.Granitevide, 8.29p.m. 9.40a.n j
Ar. Augusta, 9.07p.m. 10.20 i.m r|7T
Ar. Charleston |a

(via S. C.R.R.) u.SOp.iu 11.00?.m. M
Ar. Savannah i!n:,
(via Cent. R. R.) 6.31a.m. 5.40p.iu arft i

tiikough car service. expt
Puliman Parlor Cars on trains 52 and $105,

33 between Augusta and Charlotte, con- of tl
necting with through Pullman Sleeping Fc
Cars at Charlotte for points North. Pull- logu
mon p;ira het.wppn Aiizmsta and Greens-
boro on trains 50 and 51. Pullman Parlor 7-:
Car on 5S from Augusta to Asheville and
Qot Springs, N. C., without change, crnaectingwith Columbia and Gieenville
34 dailv.

*

JAS. L. TAYLOR,
General Passenger Agent,

Washington, 1). C. A!
D. CARDWELL, I). P. A.,

Columbia, S. C.
»SOL. HAAS, ..

Traffic Manager. disp

.

ID THE BA.TTEP
R STAUNCH OLD

K555.5.1

f KIND,
FOR THE LEAN, SL

:d boys of sixty sum

sty-iiaired gentry <

allows of jumbo dim

i's taste by us. Before yon n

the inws of trade wi
I J

and by that the price is me
ust come to lis.

WILLIFOI
riMin

.AND.
}RA D D SCHOOL,

u i\"Xsi»oi:o s ,

H. Witherow, - - Preside;1/.
IE NEXT Si«>vSlv»N IlKtilNS SEP-
tenr t-r 1MM, and uiii eiose June

1891.
his In^titutio i offers to tlic people of
County * ran-opportunity «»f .-ducatinj;
r child'n ii ;it a lowcost. i; i> equipped '

I a lull corps of exp< i iei.ivi : !' ! faith- i
teachers. Th->roti-,'li instruction is
n in ai; those braacho of study re- j
ed by law to be pursued in the public
> >i< T!i»' (!nlUvMate course is designed
leet the wants, not oniy of those pupils
)arin<r lor College or the University,
also of those who wish to complete
r education here.

RATES OF TUITION.
Common School Course.

i to all pupils in School District, No. 14. j
iils from other School Districts, §1.00
»r month. :

COLLEGIATE COURSE.
her English Branches - - $2.00 per mo.
jltific Branches - - - $2.50 per mo.

ssiciOr^^ - ^Jj^OOj^r mo.

ach higher course embraces all beiovTV
Contingent Fee fifty cen s per term,
able at entrance of pupil.
11 other fees to be paid monthly in ad*
ee on first day of each sehool month.
oard can be obtained at 510 to $12 per
ltfl.
or Catalogue, etc., apply to the Presi- J
t or any member of Board of Trustees,

J. «/. lyA.UJL> WJiljL.,
.1 A BKICE,
J. M. 13EATV,
T. K. ELLIOTT.
.1. e. mcdoxald.
]>UlJOSE EULESTOX,

22flxtiloctl Truste s.

iinp INSTITUTE,
bilUlJ RALEIGH. N. C.

E1E 54ti: > ear of this ».ld school, i s I8:h
year nt KaSei^h, Iu-.mii> SepttMidwr -5,

). Eighteen officrsand teachers Thorh.Complete. (Jo- d Fart*. Trims
lerate. The best is always the cheapSendf-;r catalogue.

J AS DIWVIDDIS, M. A ,

of Univer.-itj of Virginia, Principal.
24tf

afpii'lf Uiliiaw Iriviitntu
U'liiUR lTimim t uioiiiuti;,

t 1 !
AXDElteON, S. C, j

EXT SESSION BEGINS SEPTEM-
berlT. Beautiful and healthy loca- |

i. Full corps competent instructors.
ms reasonable Apply for catalogue. |

COL. J')HN B. PATRICK,
-12tx2w Principal.

iversitj 01 South Carolina,
AT COLUMBIA, S. C.

ad uate course. Undergraduate courses ;
degrees.3 literary and 6 scientific,
o shorter and elective courses. Profes-
ial courses in Law, Pharmacy, Veteri-
y Science, and Pedagogics. Xine well
ipped laboratories. 4 shops and model!
n; new infirmary.
uition ft e, $40 per session; other fees, j
(including infirmary feip, covering;

lical attendance, medicines, etc ),
>le board. $10 to $12.i0 per month. ]
msrent free. Total expenses, includ-!
fuel, lights, washing, books, etc,

ut $180. j i

uition fee remitted to students certify-!
their irabilily to pay it
jssion opens first Tuesday in October.
ranee examinations held the preceding
t. !

J. M, McBRYDE, President
29fxtilIOctl3

OTSGN COLLEGEj71
ECJjLKXBURG COUNTY, X. C."

AMBER 11, 1890, to J0N£ 11, 1891. j,
K MASTER'S COURSE,
THE BACHELOR'S COURSE.

THE SCIENCE COlTRStf,
ECLECTIC COURSES.

BUSINESS COURSES
udies in English, in Science and in the
c mc jjivrn uuc piummcti^c.
>r a catalogue addiess t he Presideti',
EV. J. B. SIIEAREK, D, D. LL. I). !
29td

'ue West Female Colie^e. !:
u i

...

)C.V'I ED in one of the irost healthful
town.H in tli.' Pi. umont country,

imunt y noted for its refinement atfd
I nioiais. Progn's-ive and experienced
hers in everv «U-j»ar merit. Excellent
mtages r.r<* alto d. d a low rates. En.
d last year 182 pupi:«. Next ses-ion
nson Slomlay, Ooc«»l> r. Sen 1 tor
lo°ue at on e.
MRS. L.M. KONNEU, IViM-ipal,
II. E, BONNEii, V«*e-Pii <; pal.

Due Wes\ Abbewilr Co , S C. J
SfitlillSUi-t !

-» * 111

wine college, r
TJK WJEST, S. C.;
OPENS OCTOBER 6th.

IIS INSTITUTION ENTERS UPON
its Fift)-second yea . The resrular
ege curncu!a:n is adhered to. The
.'ersity system is not attcuiiiu J. There
ive Professors and a Tutor. Th total
mses for nine months need not exceed j
The moral and religious influences j j

le Institution are most wholesome.
>r further information apply forcata-
e to

W. M. ORIER, President,
1 -4..J n.mUW S /'
IOLKJ. */uv »f w v. j

F. H. McMASTER,
A. T T O KXEY-AT-LAW,

COLUMBIA, S.

1 legal business attended to promptly.
Job work done with neatness and j
atch at this office. s

IT

1
i * ^ *

ICK AND FIFTY CIIAPS,
\tf "FT P Q
iUU « %

OF SEVENTY WINTERS,
[ENSIONS.
lake a purchase for yourself
< ! » Irktc nf nnl nfahle bargains.
fc" I o

asured. Style is the dress ot

3D & CO.
BFATY'SCORNKIt. ._

' ~'^f[
a^ rJT s a ^ o

Shoe / Business
mjwivi- ifl blinuxm
WJlWllWlfi iU UrtLlA ^

rpiIIS question was l.rouuht up in :s l--;t<i
J intr shoe store in a city, ami was
caused by the examination of the portraits
of several well koownshoe manufact -rers,
whose eraniums showed a n--tieeable absenceot hirsute adornment. The questionerwas nearly as bald as the knob of a

dude's cane. Ili* clerks were "rowing
thatw y. All had luxuriant hair before
soin? into the shoe bu-iners. Does the
slioe business cau e baldness? If j-o, why?

If the above cannot be solved we will
propose one whk'h is easily an werod.
Why is it

^BEATrslBinr mm

knock* all others bald? We h-.ve succeededin having* them made of pliade.
durable calf >lin, tanned hv tann rs of
undoubted repi tat:on: topping- of infc
dongola; h <*<»rinjr, \varrj.it-dy^w>ttoma
of w.-ar well so!. leather. atisl scve«sd on
to a \\elt just tlie s ine us a

shoe. and can !>e Ita f-sole : by hand.
lasting fa ks n. pri.rK t.»e fret. A H
sho»- inu^t l>e made of «*«K>d leatli'-nS
goon leath r doi's.-iio- c»»ns it ut - a I
shoe unless it- pcWsses st»" e ijt-i <H|
bility. litATY'ci $'..« » 11 > K Ir sJ
and finish. They wid arrive a ortly^B
Some job lots in store will be s;»l 19

drcelprcfs forC\SU dusr:li£ _a!»n^H
summer or until eloseil out. i*iea>«*

J. M. BRAT Y &BRW^H
FOR GOOD SnOES. M

n n i. 9
urocery iJiaiiMF1®

FRESH LKAOXS. 1
Canned Pe dies, Pie Peaches, Aj pie*?"®

Tomatoes, Pineapples, Royal Bakin: Pow
der, Cond nsed M:lk (E«^1h Brand) Maillard'sBr« aki'ast C coa, Salmon, sardines,
Corned B>*ef. Soap, Starch, Blueing, Soda,
Fresh Sod i Cra. kers every week, Cakes,
Candy. Bt-st Fresh Cheese every vwek H
duringsuuimei, M.caroni, Sugar, CoSee,
medium and b ft Tea?, Mea', Flour, H
Bacon, Lard, 11 ice, etc. Wi.ite 4*C" and
i u rui* urn. h

5c, CIGARS. J 9
"PUSH"and "FULLTIDE" i

Two-for C'g.iK. V

"STITCH-DOWN," ar. elegant smoke^^ V
Try us the Cash.

Iie<i>e<'tfully,

). I Hffl. i BIO. 1
NOW

"

.

'

*nr ******* mT**ri

is litis tm&

FOlt PLANTING

BYE AID BARLEY.
FRFAII LOT JUST IX.

I. F. Master & Co
A. D. HOLLER,
BUILDERANDCONTRACTOR

and Manufacturer of

WINNSBORO, S. C. I
Plans and specifications for dwelings,factories and store-houses furnished

it. reasonable rates. l-2fxlyH


